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fllAMONOo
The Healthful
BAKING

POWDER
A FULL POUND 25

X Too may pay more but you can not buy a batter or
X more efficient Baking Powder at any price.

f Aak Grocer for
DIAMOND PURE FOOD PRODUCTS

Wadhams & Company
Tan u fact urera and Wholesale Grocers.
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OLYMPIC

PANCAKE

FLOUR

Its the daily break-

fast in thousands of
western homes.

Thara li other dlgettlkle
and Healthful

Henettly recommended aa the dally
diet tha entire household

Because the mgrediente are a blinded produce a food that la

apetitisiag and f . tly digested.
TUoae who bate found other pancakes indigestible will find OLYMPIC
agrees with the nmsr delicate stomach.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.
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rQMEN Purchasing Agents
homes. Their cooperation necessary

Shortening
Government Inspected

Economical and dependable
wherever hig! shortening

UNION MEAT CO.

North Portland,
Oregon
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For your earth's sake!
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Rating uatai produce vigur and
energy.
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Oats
Art' inillt'il finin th. ctwiii't't nuts nht:iiniilil asss fnui s

Y from hulls and cun hi used m many delightful dishes be- - J
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Write for Our Liberty Recipes.
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AY-ROL- L Money Stays at home

helps make Oregon prosperous
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Guaranteed to Please.

EVERY DRUGGIST BURNS SELLS THEM
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Thla pag;t la devoted to the adver- -

lleementa of n fact urvrn and deal-nr- a

of Oregon produced gooda and
our reailera are aakfd to near Ihla
in mind whrn whopping. Home pro-

ducts are dealrable and should le
Kivni prwferance In pun hanlng i;i-pll-

when po"Hilil.- - If it la prolu
atj In Harney county take it firt
but If not in the county thn favor
tbe State man who Is giving Oregon
men employment and who la keeping
tbe money at home an nearly aa poav
alble.

Store men of Duma handle the
gooda advertised on this page It ia

a matter of wonomv to aak for theae
branda whan trading aa It la brought
to thla town cheaper than from a
longer dlatanre. It aavee the cars
for other freight that may be need-

ed by the men who are fighting our
battles over across and who must
have our first consideration.

Note these advertisements and
then aak your merchant for that
brand of goods when you go to the
store.

Figuring it right down to the last
analysis. up to the people of this
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$1500 Reward!
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country to decide whi h tney

the moat, their boys or
stomachs. One or the
drilled. Which'

I'robably tbe reason w:
ing never strikes twice In

place Is because the pla
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Lack of fresh vegetable fo. aa

Interrupted changing habits
theae trying weeks for any one I

lined to constipation. Foley I'.i'.aal
tic Tablets are just the thing tat A

digestion, billlousnesa. gas on tj

ach. fured tongue, headache or otM

condition Indicating clogged H
Cause no bad after effects
Iteed Hroa.

Ala it Is safe te gaaable thai s
price ef gar sage cans will net kj

boosted oa account of the ua
deaaaad.
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